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Enlighten Festival – Special Tours 
(Revised 7 Feb 2018) 

Bike the light fantastic 
50 minute electric bike tour around the central lake and Enlighten precincts and atop Capital Hill 

 

Dates operating:   

Friday 2 March to Sunday 11 March 

Tour Times:           

7.30pm to 8.20pm;   8.30pm to 9.20pm 

Start/finish:  

Parkes Place West, near Questacon carpark 

 

$35 per person over 12 years  Child under 12: $15* 
(*Up to 4 children under 12 years  ride on child seats with a parent on adult 

bikes. Maximum of 10 adults and four children per trip) 

Includes: e-bike, helmet, safety instructions, guide. 

 

SNAPSHOT 

Watch the night come alive with colour - with grand views of the Enlighten Festival around central Lake 

Burley Griffin and from atop Capital Hill. The route each night varies to take in special Enlighten events 

away from the Parliamentary Triangle. Glide the cycle ways on easy to use electric bikes which are dressed 

up in LED lights to be part of the experience Enjoy the noodle market and stroll the pedestrian light show 

avenues before or after your magical e-bike trip. 

 

Drifting the balloon dawn 
2 hour pedal kayak cruise to watch the sunrise and the hot air balloons take off over Lake Burley Griffin 

 

Dates operating:   

Saturday 10 March to Sunday 18 March 

Tour Time:              6.00am to 8.00am 

Start/finish point: Lawson Cres. near NMA carpark 

 

$76 per person over 12 years.  Child under 12: $45* 
(*Child must ride in a double kayak with a parent. Maximum of 

10 per trip including children) 

Includes: pedal kayak, life vest, guide. 

 

SNAPSHOT 

Watch the sun come up as the hot air balloons head skyward above central Lake Burley Griffin. Glide over 

the water in safe, stable easy to use pedal kayaks with your hands free for a camera. Drift the lake with the 

waterbirds as the morning light kisses the surrounding peaks to greet the new day. 


